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ssassm®d|T STANDS AT THE HEAD.“•'ÈrSrï^cCTZs
ateisUKsp^
have been «arching for tin® ever since 
and haven’t found them yet.

“Jacob.” said Deacon Bodkin, alter solenTpLe, “I am afraid that story is 
prevarication. ”

WMiai'a Weanmw 
. rMnch of thejreary

regulating* tonic, Bardoc^B^i g

=2WALKING STICKS.avM- filledlocat.; news paragraphed.

Aid. Blevins was acting mayor ysstar-

■There is a scarcity of laborers in Win
nipeg.

Grands announce a sale of 76 horses at 
their stables, Adelaide street, to-day.

__  The first annual picnic of Orient lodge,
A gentleman who has just returned from No 339> Q.R.C., will take place at \ ic- 

a trip up the lakes contributes the foUow- toria park on Thursday afternoon next. 
p John tilarke was looked up at No. 4

r4r^ sïsæ s . ,
ber Of hard-looking cases on the streets, on ArdagM put in an appearand dog^ h«d. " “"tough^* ^

srarrs- '™ si tgaMfflwagj |
istossws*- »ta”"a

sale of liquor Is something unparaUeled. ^ meroha‘nt8 to advertise, ^ C“M” dear sir,’1 returned the haber-
Port Arthur, however, despite bad hotels arre8ted at St. Thomas as an hotel beat. „it can ^ ailed with any liquid
and a worse administration of justice, The Empress of /“d“ if the youug man 'milk with

streets are being graded, good sidewalks P^1*'. from Charlotte to Sodus point and “6 ’oan refresh himself with cooling 
and crossings are being put down, and return Sunday. - draughts of that harmless fluid.
there U a good deal being done in the way Judge Dean 0f the county court of Vic- he continued, “*h“iaa^ ige’ thcatre a 
of sanitary improvements, which-tbe toria L been appointed to act as thmd ble to ca^ wit^ you to th=,theatr

I dont believe as .general rule m fish matters in difference between intothe eyes of your fam compan^ y^
stories, but I saw a glorious catch of fifty Toronto and county of York arising out of eau imbibe inspirât! Besides,
two speckled trout last Tuesday evening, the extension of the city limits. from the cane at the same «m^
weighing over one hundred pounds. The Giving presents seems to be quite popu- my paten y ‘going out to
fish.rn.en (three or four) under charge of /the employee of J McCausUnd embarrassing excuses^ ^
the veteran Sinclair, averred that no such 8In addition to the handsome gift see a “an, or »u ““^k breath of
catch had been made fer years, and Sin jTV" ed b hia employes upon R. Mo- makes me faint, 1 must w
clair himaelf was loud « hm expressions of Cauf|land> they also presented R Fell with freeh air. derf|ll idea>.. observed the ----- ■----
wonderment as to what his Toronto friend, a flne meerschaum pipe yesterday on the I Its v grasped the possibilities of than BIGHT YEARS' USB OF

6» Dr. Richardson, would think of it.■ T ocoagf0n of hU departure tor England to cust«m, 8 Make me onebig enough ]Vf °^c^trtiabîel fabrics, made in the

• îtcMftJ: vrt * îmkss.0' “ -ÏÇnsiwrJSSn

and of about the width of an ordinary sit proprietor of the Forest house, I ^‘"aronndthe corner from ‘Freezem, ^IHB SH1BT-M Ut ER,

ysssi »t”'rF3lS MSKlRiSSjTZ
A AcfTfân^ when l left that the C. This fish was caught by the captain him a for it that had not sug- B(. Taronto. ______________
f.MSf£>“*»%U ySTSig*1-,-
STSUSU?»'SJSBfSïM SX it». aw. h.™ SSiÆÜSI S~ <r.m a» »<-îLt the dominion authorities had given gCapt. Henry N. Thorp.Jne old«t steam- | townB to insure my fortune.

_i_r_ fnr the atoAeage of all dredging m ixiat man on Lake Ontario, die la I —------------------------ -thevMnit, °t vJrtlfrtixur. home lo Mtney ville l.'hnm.loyfhmromm rmnlMH w.m.poo M-i-

tSZS&PZ'Z&SSfi îi«i.îsüu- A.i!T!i iuTv*-r- 3.T3J3 M""'
C presiding.' jas! t aUa'chtl W*sid« of boats^nd built tile presentation of a gold watch and TO NIAGARA FALLS.

Bethune Q C., represented Mr. Lyon, the the first steamboat on Lake Ontario. , I chain and an address signed by thirty
resigned member, and Messrs. Meek and The Oakville and Hamilton route, served ^ w c BuUock, who is about to LOOK OUT FOR IT

^ 1 ->>r-zmz:.*tx2£zsii-
Alex. Grant, registrar of the court of ap- ia a delightful Bp°t, and the pa«engers hot® 'the presentation. Mr. Bullock was REHOBOAM LODGE, NO. 6S G.R.C.

the result what waa anticipated by the 30llid be more enjoyable than thw. Try t. I Joseph Hilton, Pretty Jane and MALCOLM QIBD9. J.W., Secretary.
Mowat government. Every charge affect- Redoeed rfttes Wednesdays and Saturdays. P cially good. iThe pro , qi uNF.R PAVILIOS,
ing Rat Portoge and Port Arthur wa* citv Solicitor McWilliams yesterday re- I *• ® presided over by Mr. Jamtt- ] fV,.
abandoned, and the returning ottioer d ti from the lieutenant-governor I ^ Wellington hoteWn a creditable . \ORK 8TRRRT.
(Thompeon) justified and rel.eved from a1 ‘ n ,n reference to the proposed an- ^
costs. The court adjourned to Sault St. nexat!on of oertoin adjoining territory to manner. --------------- -----------------
Marie, and a sitting was expected to be gthting that as the attoroey-gene- »rowiitng AeeHeat.
held Saturday there, Mr. Lyon the J mm uot«arri ^ the 0,ty before by some persons tWt
uoondent. being proeent. About a dozen ... dato flxotl tor hearing the I It Is oeneveu y , 1 ,.__, ,
witnesses were nndetotood to be on Irnnd intereaU.,,, it might be necessary Thomas Johnson, colored, who was tippled
for the prosecution when the boat left. ^ poatpone the interview appointed to QUt Qf the boat Saturday night in which

_K a™,, £ÎJLa LJiSSÏ&da».

ISO eases of fancy goods to be The employes of kilgour I the boat Jack Ryan, mate of the Geneva, v, J0H1«LA* SfwnA entitledopIneTlhto week the stock their fourth annual picnic and game, on ^^iugThe loss ’of «1.50 which he I In hi. owntomortolw^k entitled 
bought at /8Sc« on the $• Look ^atttr(jay at High Park, and under the I to have the rescued girl removed to Prlce6; 25c.,50c. and75c.; Matinees 25c. and 50c. 
out for & ^°e* management of R. Kilgour and the com- her father’s house, the father emphato y >^|¥|C HoUDAï,
7 and 9 Ring Street east. inittee the picnic was a decided success, refusing to receive her. She bravery im>

—Vm« HASHES. The following is a lut of the winners in the bedMcord^Shewto ^argedrn^ jo ^ ^ GARDRNrPARTY

j maDded tiUt0'm0r-—-------------- At St. John's OroveTi^boumo S^e^m
SSSS l^“palÆiîAfter the Apple htea.er, , ^^ '

Vesteraay was ov»»»* —---------- - • i M walker L Miss A. Thompson 2: ob- » uth wa8 committed to the cells yes- »---------Two Salvationist, are under arrest ut ,taole race Jj03- t̂u<^11>;11 ^ terday by Magistrate Boustead for Ü hours ST. NICHOLAS INSTITLTE.
Montreal for disturbing the peace by smg /whucomb i ; Mr. M. Boyle 2; ^ apples from a garden in Givens Tickets to be had at the principal music
ing and shouting. . E£.to?knd Jiimp J KJ.Hi t In aEn he spent a night in the stores. Games and other attract ,on^

Peter MeLaughUn an man died der ^^ X A firsts*». hanZ^Ttendanee ail dav.^
from the effects of being trampled on by a ™/ahcath b J. Thompson 2; fox race W. -------------------------- ------ , V.hBrtb of Bn.Uad rempera.cTSrtw:
horse at London Saturday. Patterson 1- hurdle race \V.h. Ross LF. I ran nrafBf.t be «Bird? IThe Windsor license commisloners have Me^fe L?M as A. Thompeon 2; I _JJr john Clark of Milldridge, Ont.,
ordered the eighteen hotels in that town trowing hall Ch«. Lee 1: three leg raœ. T^ deelapts it caD, and that Hagyard’s Yel- i
to close up their house, at 10 o clock ^Hi'isaM Idg^t L Mtes ^ Walker “ low Oil is the remedy that cured him. It

Patrick Ludlow is in jail at Brockville h^m racc. W. lîoyip'T J. Davenport 2 ; con8o- i<s aj60 n specific for all inflammation and ^
for having committed an outrage upon a lation race (girlsl, Miss M. Enwngbt b Miss | min 34G
married loman at North Augusta. ,b°ye’' ^ ^-----------------------------

General Middleton hrt retnrnedto Otto ^ committee was as follows : Starters, 
wa, and to day the case of Major Maophe - R Wynn, P. B. Martin; judges, J. M. 

nd Captain Hodgins will come before • F ^ Alexander ; referees, R. Mar
tin, j. Griffith; secretary, J. Stark; treas- 

‘bTffi- urer, C. B. Glass.

A Great Heea to *r» Go «•THE TORONTO WORLD. FMONDAY—GRIM8BY. it a.m 

“ TL’ESDAY—ST. CATHARINES.

‘•dee a Ma»."
from the X«w Fork Journal.

“There is a cane,” said a well-known 
dealer in-gentlemen’s furnishing goods yes
terday, “that I have just patented. It was 
suggested to me by the habit very young 
men kave of wearing the heads of their 
sticks in their mouths. It is of bamboo- 
and lined with a thin covering of porcel- 

be of whatever shape 
A crab’s claw, a

ISXUEepAt MORNING. AUQ. U.JWk_ 

FRESH FROM PORT A.RTHVR.

day. T m A MOST KLight Running Domestic.WEDNESDAY—LORNE PARK (Private). 
THURSDAY—OLCOTT. 

FRIDAY—GRIMSBY, » a.m. 
SATURDAY—GRIMSBY, » a.m. 

SATURDAY NIGHT. 1p.m.
CAPT. T. DONNELLY. Master, 

TKAMB* MASTING»

Trrasc»<la»s TraMc I» WMUky-Alsema
Klrrtte* Case—Bis Ftskleg. ALLEGED C. 

THE ORlBEWARE of Imitations which 
Ukr the Domestic on tho 4iare

OUTSIDE ONLY.ing : ‘• Don’t Let The 
They DM He 
Interviews U

New Yobk, Ai 
Documents in ti 
department add I 
able human snflei 
connection with i 
relief expedition 
inhumanity and d 
of humanity and 
army, the atithoj 
keep the matter c 
g&tion, which is 
facto will undoub 
ject in shipping ] 
was to prevent 
stated that after 
ary the members i 
pally on sealskins! 
a matter of fact, 
human flesh. \v 
discovered the ha 
first duty was to 1 
were insensible fro 
One of them ahrie 
hold of him ;

Don’t let them s

don’t.-
After a brief in; 

that the man was 
that some of the 
been stripped of tn 

•’comrades alive, ti 
three gentlemen, s| 
surgeons-to make 
and pht their cône 
was done, the bed 
graves .baelrpf the 
liehe* iq October, 
that most of the b 
ing bat heaps of, wl 
picked clean.

Schley disoovere 
en teen .men wboi 
iehed Tram starvatj 
famishing comrade 
the only men who < 
three pr four who. 
amputated limbs i 
wards perished wei 
food. ‘ Charles B. 
stealing rations, 
found the hand 
shrunken, were Inf 
where else the- el 
from him and the 
bones. Fragments 
used as bait for shi 

Some of the ofR 
ecout the idea of 
admit-that tl*bo 
look upon. The eat 
to be a sailor’s ya 
say anything until 
made.

W ashinotoky Ang 
says there are no 
partaient which giv 
lor the story about 
mr mbers of the Are 
believe there is any 

Commander Sobl< 
whole story. Said I 
tion for it whale 
called upon me wit! 
not take a denial ft 
quently I ordered h 

Third Officer Colv 
one or two others, d 
refused to state \ 
signs of cannibalism 

Commodore Walk 
of navigation, is ol 
that the story is mi 

Gen. Hazen in an 
reporter, while end 
subject, practically 
ground for the rep 
said : There are Q 
with this matter ti 
to mention. It is V 
do not say so officii 
made the subject ol 
gation next winter 
some inaccuracies, 
reference is made M 
limbs. Only one i 
occurred, and tba 
while the party was 

Being asked what 
statement that He 

* his body devoured, 
is a subject upon « 
be interviewed.”

PoRfBMOtrTH, At 
turned here to day, 
erably agitated. H 
the Davy departmen 
reports of the ehootl 
Mbalism. Is the sti 
decline to say. I re 
further about the m 

There is a curious 
officers ind crew, 
closely guarded nigh 
secretary refused to 
them.

LAD'ES, beautify your home» 
with work- done on the Domestic.

tgr Ladies invited to call and 
inspect work at office done on 
these Machines.

The very beet display of work 
in the city. AH woik exhibited 
done in this office on Domestic 
Sewing Mathines,

to females is caused bY 
could be promptly rew^wtth 
cellent
Bitters. ________ - ■

The best and mesl Improved 
Sewing Machine—the “Warner.

—The reason why 
Com 
to a
It is perfectly 
more 
chea 
cool 
oient

a

FIS CHARTERED TO CARRY
“Wanzer.

“Nonsuch Washing

ïâà-jââSÆIfJs:
.nest in the market. Many more 
file given but this should be suffi

ces. For sale by all grocery. Lowden 
k Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.^

DR. ROBINSONS PARTY TO 7- t
■

LORNE PARK

A. W. BRAIN, Agent, 98 Yonge StreetWEDNESDAY, AUG. 13th.

And will aot run to Grimsby that day.
IJ1S1LMI, TOBONTO, OAKVILLE.
“ STR. *• SOUTHERN BELLE.” 

AND GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

URANJJ'S REPOSITORY, Ilfi “Bota” Ini!

OF CIGARS.

Ode to a Clem.
Thou art {he^nT^blem^ repose;

Or eke agiUty,
Within a salfoeoave upo
.JdhTrd®Vporthole at the

I’ro^eion of the stars.

Steamer leaves MUloy's wharf daily at U 
am. and 6.30 p.m. Tickets at greatly reduced 
rates. ______

n the strand

5
mi

Burlington Beach and Return, • 
Oakville and Return, 80c-

I50c,
-, ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO

75 HORSES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 
AND CLASSES.

BY AUCTION

X SB 3E1

Reina Victoria Especial, 
Non Plus Ultra, 

Sublimes.
15c. 15c. 15c, 15c. 15c.

Book of ticket, now on sale^ KKrrR
_____ Manager.

made far

IT O t FOB THE BDMBBB.
“ STEAMER ANNIE CRAIG 

Leaves daily for the Humber as !
Broc^BtreeUdtO^m!, LlO. 4.10 and «.25p.m. 

I^Qnoen]s wharf sadJ^dMe atow^minutee

Hen

TiPort
TO-DAY (Tuesday).Returning leaves the ' Humber 1L46 

’ Xrefround'triu.'SSc. Children 10c.
AMUBEMMHTB^JUrV^MEKTIKBB.^

Sale at 10.30 Sharp. ' >, %

A H°4i®1iw*S SŒïUi
street, ^ppMite Umon 

station. Special rates to parues of ten and

Equal to any Imported Havana. 
A trial will convince the mom 
skeptical. Write for Samples 
and Prices.

THE GENUINE PIANO,
over. MANUFACTURED BY
Ft ATTAIN MACS____ _

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCUR-
To Pene^SIilOT'Wonder

ful Islands of the Georgian Bay, Indian
| Camping parties larâ^aVany1 Island-Good 
! the

30.000 Islands on the inside route, and no 
rough weather, for, however the winds may

SSS5ïïî!S^ÆXÇ®Sday at the reduced rate ot.tl.50. Leave each

XF Tickets and infoixnation from 
JOHN PEARCE. Parry Harbor, and CAP
TAIN J. T. MoaDAM, 68 Yonge street. To- 
rmto. The First Hunting Party leaves Sep
tember 16th. Expenses fio.oo per week. A
KffAïïŒSS

RAINER & CO.,
Manufactured Only byGuelph, Ontario.

S. DAVIS 86 soirs
dissolved pari nerehip with Frank Swentoaro

tao*rigfa“nc'.om1sca?otpinn<,6"of‘whiâ the 
said Jœeph F Rainer is the sole inventor. 

These Pianos have now been before the pub*

style of case,combined with every known inipro ven.eat. The most complete and unbroken

n odal and diploma for our piano. The great 
favor with » hich the cross-scale pianos lave 
been received for so long a period, ai.cl Jhe re
putation they bear. Ins induced. others to imi*

, GLEN iMinc^ra-S^eXto^n^wl
JOHN FLEMINGhge=crel store. GLEN

Mntloe is hereby given that the said John drP8a kiim h A ses. Gnrie». Out. Fleming has made an assignment of his estate I aNUFACT 'RV— Market Square. > -
Sd eflSeU to Edward R C. Clarkson of the ------- ---------------

SiSESipSSlffsKS; The Old National Series
the undersigned, on or befors tho IS* day j 01 lutiduuHii

A, we are the only House in the Tmdjc^

” ,lft!m he 8baU ”0t ” TC j Your, truly.

Wit. WARWICK <t- soy.

Montreal and Toronto.No

E. J. BARTON,W. J. DILL, Manager.

2 p.m. Admission 10c. Reserved seats 
50c. Seats now on sale atA. « S. Nordheimere.
iViOFL^S THE1TIK.
Wj Bay and Adelaide Street*.

MANAGER.

Real Estate & Financial Agent,

49 KING STREET Wl -T, i jIHas the following Properties for
sale or exchange :_______ .

West Toronto, ocre», go<*d 
investment, rure to increase in
value every ye-r._________

^ite nt.,rfcet gardener or 
florist on l onge street, comer
lot, easy terms.______________ . ...

Brick house, ten rooms, «wry 
convenience, covnev Beaconsjtew*
avenue, cheap easy fe> ms______

Dundo s site. t—flne rough-cast 
store with dwelling, seven rooms, 
and both, near Quern, a bargain.

Hotel, license a, furnished 
throughout, county town, popu
lation thi‘ ty-flve hundred ; for
i ent or exchange.______________
auUding lots fron<ing on JgW** 

street, Beaconsfield ave., north- 
c’ife ave., and Aryyle street, 
small payment only requirea 
down if purchaser W'V build 

Small payment down, balance 
in » ontlUy instalments, equiva
lent to rent, will purchase a very 
fine brick-f. onted dwelling, 7 
rooms, bath cel ar, sheds, etc,,
west end city. ______

A number of improved farr*ft 
and suburban properties weu 
adapted for residences garden- 
, ny or grazing purposes. __ .

'

i
1 111•TICE TO CBEBITOBS188*.

and con- fidominion dashes.
different races, etc. :

7The Latest and Best News Found In Our 
Canadian Exchanges.

Yesterday was Ottawa’s civic holiday.
J

-1 (»

wft

THE BISHOP OF ROCHESTER S

Will arrive on Tuesday and the 
PUBLIC MEETING 

WILL BE HELD
Mr. Payu tells a much stranger story to , ON WEDNESDAY EVENING

this effect: “A great jewel robbery was : AT ST. JAMES' SCHOOL.
committed at the west end under very in- j XX AN LAN*» POINT, 
gênions circumstances. A gentleman and ( 

fashionable hotel had ;

E. R. C. CLARKSON, Trustee,
38 Wellington St. east, Torento. 

August 4th, 1381. _____ ______
[ll-rrlmliiatton.A Fine

Xew fork Tribune Nate-Book. Toronto,

clothing._______
UMAX JACOBsTatToyEEN .STREET I Kl 
\ I west. The highest prices paid for cast-I J W
t* clothing. Those having such to dispose of | 
will do well by dropping a note.

son a 
him. Y S *The body of Lieut. Kinslingbury, 
her of the Greely expedition will

Sandwich; Essex county, On-

1
THIS EVENING,

BAND QUEEN'S OWN.
! Boys’ and Girls' rowing races Wednesday 

at S p. m.

oo«00 boating shawls worth
each for ftl. Couie and see them I lady staying at a ___
at tue Bon Marche. Farley & Co , ordered a large quantity of valuable goods 
7 and 9 King street east. | _chiefly diamonds—to be brought to

t'tinreh Women’s Mission Aid Society. 1 them for their inspection. They drugged Qfeat awim(nlng exhibition this week.
The secretary-treasurer of the Church or‘ chloroformed (I forgot which) the j pROp j-7I^dfielu,

Women’s mission aid begs to remind jeweler’s assistant who brought them, and - ---------
, ., : : nssistance 1 got clear away with all the ewag. It so g,.ral Hungarian fancy swimmer, gold

SZZSZZZfe—6 ' -saSiêSgS&S*1that applications must be sent in early to 1 journai twelve months before; a eontribu- baths, will give

sssss«« - ,.—
ïuts-ii’V ■<••«“■- «ggA.

to Mrs. W. T. O'Kielly, seeretary-treas- ylimitiai dags that he had put The Professor plays the violin and ao- x» OS8IN HOU8E-THE ROSSINIS THE So library should he without it

nal (poor me), charging him, not indeed and him. Ferries from foot of Yonge, JJrJly first claw appointments, lMfJJ0™:
a,wston.a>»aeISSSSS&SsîS SWIM MACHINES REPAIRED.
fact. ‘Under the pretence of educating murirn «Sigideteriied and en suite, pdUto and at- ___ .the masses,’ he indignantly observed, ‘you j________ LOS TOR ------ tentive employee In every apartmenVtogether Jfaphinfs Bought, Sold and
sumrest to them ingenious methods of rob- i y OST — POCKET BOOK CONTAINING with unexcelled cuisine, ®I Exchanged,
biog innocent tradesmen.’ My answer to LQSome money ““^““^hring jmrettf?om j S^dayand*!»!^?11^ *FÎre “ «TB E PX.BS, OXX», JcO.

‘Me8*"! pototed outtoMm tha^fhonret ïïESfÆ » | g ‘gA E,’.E1AN> ti^ûevn St. West,
tradesmen would only read the respectable Globe oBce._________ ______________ ___ VMTELLINGTON HOTEL, COR. YORK | Near Yonge.
neriodical 1 had the honor to edit—a moral STRAYED FROM 663 JARVIS STREET— W and Wellington staeete; thoroughly^

on their guard against such catastrophes. , horseS WANTED.______ .
'«TANTED TO PURCHASE 75 GOOÔ, ^«rwivrr'r'YTifffWTrWfiO'WSNTS 

A Pumpkin Story. >\ Sound, First-class Cart Horee& High- I TTaVSTTOU A FRIEND WHO waa, isFrom the Boston Globe. f&g^r»SSSv*iaSs.ÆmSbSKmS ! Mld^ySS pSter tofÇ'ïïà
Deacon Bodkin recently received a visit | F“ StstreetoT P. BURIES. Aerato fariner»,, mechanic», clerk»,_echool

from his brother who lives at the west,and ■ ê%^Wy «Sfl^no hum-
last Saturday he took him down to Nan- HELP WANTED.__________g»*T

tucket for a fish and clam dinner. oj HIRT AND OVERALL MAKERS t ^ ^ apjwar for one week. Ad-“Wall,” said the deacon, a. they eat on ^wantod. ^experienced. A. dremj^e.^ ^

the piazza after dinner, “isn’t this here . fIHST-CLASS WOOD WORKBR8
about the tallest you ever see, Jacob? I ! |_ wanted for agricultural work : sober ln- toU ye we don’tydo anything by halves Apply uOS. HALL MANU*
here in the east. Just look at them waves, i ———|înpK-.îi<-^ I LABORERS. TEAM*
’8pose though you do raise some garden ; STER8, etc—for Canadian Pacific
aa'ra mit west?*’ railway; highest wages. JOHN SCULLY, 156

“Wall, we do raise some,” said Jacob. Front street west.
“The other day a stranger stopped over j =
night with me. He got there just at dusk ____  SITUATIONS WANTED._______
and wanted to stop, so of course I told j anted BY YOUNG MAN USED TO i-wratNS, DRAINS, DRAIN8—GEORGE 
him he might. After supper we went out \\ country trade-a situation to sell some |i MONfGO MERY, Contractor, 28 Rich* .onth.dooretopfor »,moke, and to^he: ^e^p^elthermiromm^onor «Imy. mend SLEtot. Tenders given for w amount ReStaUFailt,
manyW^b.rn.1 Do you" have a large felnSSiSK L««r Leader Lane and King

hay crop?” „,l °fflPe- -  ------------ —e—==* ■ ■■ -m Dflon Loan buildings, Mto 30 torontostaeet. street,
ain't Larr's; themTpunkto.f nothing but PROPERTIES FOR SAIJR.______ Tcronto J. J. I H. E. HUGHES,
PU“Tbe'iiext morning.” continued Jscob, H0sa1^MOV^ATEIBR<yraERayYtototo ^|^^F'n~H(mi~ER3 EgrATE AND

FHœ»the cart, took a ladder and an axe wa -veetealt________________ _
weut to the nearest punkin. I put »p tne 
ladder and climbed to the top and went to 
work with the axe. When I had nearly 
fiil-d mv cart my axe slipped and fell down 

.luride the punkin. So I pulled up the 
ladder and let it down in.lde and went 
down‘to March tor mv axa. e

•'^Yell, I searched for an huur-ee two

Jterred at 
tario.

Charles Wright, a crippled shoemaker, 
was terribly burned by a fire which 
started from an exploded lamp in hia shop 
at Brantford last week.

The man Henry Bruce, nightwatchman 
for the City and District company, who 
waa run over by a hotel omnibus at Mon
treal Friday night, has died from hie in. 
juries.

Charles Reilly, 1» years of age, a brake- 
man on the Canada Southern railway was 
killed at Montrose last week having fallen 

the track in front of an engine and 
been run over.

A quantity of dynamite is reported to 
have been found in the new St. John s 
church, Quebec. The police had it eentto 
the citidal to be taken charge of by the 
military authorities

The delegatee from tho Quebec branch 
of the land league, who left for tho Bo?to>n 
convention Sunday, took with them »12o 
voted by the Quebec branch as a contribu
tion to the parliamentary fund.

Two serious accidents happened at St.
Marys Friday. Henry Rice had his thigh 
hone broken by a millstone rolling against 
him, and George Wren had three bngers lnd gentlemen 
of his left hand taken off by a planing ma- postponement, 
chine.

A. HENDERSON &Oo.
w-i,I EXCURSIONS SSiS’ ””

5«ïSSsàS2TShïïWB®: *—
Box 36; will have prompt attention. 6t for circularg, WEBSTER & BAIN.
“———====== 1 j, yonge street, Toronto. W. h. CORNELL,

Manager, Box 266.

Have just opened their new

Furniture Rooms.
All kinds of Furniture made to .Order. 

GIVE US A CALL. 458
493 QUEEN STREET WEST.

FINANCIAL.___ _________
» M ONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 
VI Property. Lowest torn».

BROWNING.
^snA^Utde street Mat.

24-8

IRees’ Encyclopedia,
MOUNTED GRINDSTONES, IrWith Hardwood Frames Sited 

for both loot and hand power, 
cap.

X.XOMTX3X. __
Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, toot «Iqrrl» atroist ___ _

baine

mon 1 m
o

Hie Lordship Did Not Arrive.
After two postponements the public 

temperance meeting in St. James’ school 
house was further postponed from last till 

This was made neces

ROBERT ELDER,
Carriage and „ Wagon Builder,to morrow night, 

sary bv the non arrival of the bis nop of 
Rochester, Eng., a well-known temperance 
advocate, who will address the meeting. 
His lordship will reach the city to-day 
from Montreal. A large number of ladies 

disappointed by the

France A
Paris, Aug. 12.—I 

make a declaration! 
oerning the Chinese 
will ask for a forth«J 
the campaign active 
submit.

It is asserted that 
at Pekin ia intriguin] 
concessions made to 1 
Patenotre will insj 
rights of Fnmce und 
vention.

London, Aug. 12.1 
at Pekin advises Eal 
Chinese government 
England- equal trad 
France in the souths 
to enter into negotiJ 
France is assured.

ANDA
GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

.
JOBBING PKOMPTLT ATTKNDED TO. *5

Corner of Soho and Phœbe Streets, TflWflla
\

[j. YOUNG-,
be Leading Undertaker,
I 34

were

BOOKS ! BOOKS I BOOKS!q X Policeman .Vsanlled by Rough».
Adams of St. Andrew’s 

market station, was beaten so badly in the 
west end last night that he had to be sent 
home from duty. The affair occurred in 
King street west. He was arresting Billy 
Cooney, a well-known jail bird, when 
Flallor O’Brien, one Burke and others set 
upon the officer, beat him and rescued the 
prisoner. Cooney wss subsequently ar- 
rested. _ ,

„ work of construction on the l’on-
favorably/ The°flrot'ten miles of the road 
will be completed shortly. Some difficulty 
is experienced in obtaining and keeping 
the navvies In the work.

The ship Bury St. Edmunds, which ar* 
rived at Mantane, Que., Saturday, and 
which was reported to have had a con tag 
ious disease ou board, has been thoroughly 
inspected by the medical authorities, who 
pronounced the vessel healthy. She was 
allowed to proceed to Metis to load

Many changes have been made lately in 
the exposition buildings at Ottawa, where 
the exhibition of the agricultural and arts 
association will be held this year with the 
view of increasing the accommodation. 
Mr Wade has been over the grounds, amt 
he expresses him,ell a. well satisfied with 
thç alterations.

Handsome
nil colors, worth *15 lor 
ihe great est bargain ever offered 
at the Bon Marche-__

l,,l4t,„l.n> Shot by a temps»'",•
While shooting game on Ashbridge a 

bay eirly yesterday morning James Me- 
< .rath.'Twployed at the gas works, 
cidentallvrirot by Job., Culiuok.a brewer. 
The tri-hap oeeurred through the ace. in J diX ge of a “kicking” gun In the 
bands of Culluek. The wounded roar, re 
. eive.1 tii.1 charge under the right armpit, 
»ud the wound wa* so serious that it may 

faKl. McGrath lived with b,s 
wil, »ud live c hildren in Duke street.

The Policeman
A set of G. w. M. Reynold’s Novel», MystMtoe 
of the Court of London, &c„ &Ç., 26 volumse,
^céîwc-ir^FrimShTkès^àre^beautifullylb

7 ffl<Sbu£ï:iSuYSfc£
The best price given fer seeond-hani hoehs, 

ea«h nr exanange.

!
T.OWOB

i

McABTHUR,
- ^ aBOOMB

- I For Choice Teas, Coffees, Pickles, Fruits, and 
| Country Produce Generally.

GIVE US A CALL.
HcAKTHCK.

O THE CLUB HOTEL,EDUCATIONAL.____ _____
f 1 dSŸÔÏftfGMKSrWttÜ HAD NOT THEI chance or neglected to receive e porôlark&&&ÈSÈ?5\ -Mlghwayme* from Miikhini.

DeUctive Reid arrived from Niagara last 
evening with Michael 0 Neill and \\m.

for being implicated in an attempted hiuh- 
Wm. if Rooke at King

416 Yonge Street.

V, f, BERO, Proprietor,
and pool tabloa.

The lUdaspiN
London, Aug 12.1 

the Englishman alia 
napped in Kansas, 
was brought up id 
Arthur Arnold mad 
quiry. In reply, L< 
that the latest despaj 
minister at Wsshin 
6 brought inteliigenJ 
that time to diecovel 
The search, however!

Japan Want
London, Aug. li 

that Japan desires a! 
tion of the separate I 
treaty porte. li tj 
offers to throw op!

1 and remove all reel 
yeside»c«, travel and

«65 Yonge street.
w ere arrested in tiiat town

THE CRITERION WINE VAULTS,way robbery ou 
ami Frederick sheets pome three weeks 

An accomplice, Seymour Saul ter, is 
serving nine month* in the central

AND

HEW B0ÀBBIHB HOUSE,
02 Richmond st. west. 92

la now ready to reoelrc guéri». Noce bntre 

rate».

Kuillli-.t-l.c Abrwn‘1.
The York Btrct pavilion was almost 

crowded last mght,wl,cu J. W, Bcngough’a 
■[•rightly operatic l.nt-’h j-otoh, Bunthorne 
Abroad, was prtweutcil by the St. tjuinten 

The , jiie.-e ran smoothly

SPECIFIC ARTICLES.

Views of the city from ISO. centennial parade, 
soldiers’ roonnment, publie buildings, etc. 
Colored pletoe By mail for 12e. in etampe. 
\y, -fOLTON. 10» Gmeen street weet, Toronto.
Fl” O It 6 NJ f 0 ' IE H143 E N T KNN I aL 
I Medals 16», rings eon tale log Lords 

prayer, size of 10» piece, v.-1 fit any finger,ym ^ I^L^I,', 1080 Querns rtroet weal.

GUtSEPPK RUDMANI. Proprietor

company.
throughout, and the ennorcs were numer
ous. frime bill to-night, with matinees 
to-morrow and tikitiuday.

HOUSE WANTED.

lease for term of years. Address, wire 
particular».

€was ac* HA BRIAOE LI CRU SES. .
kufilaRhiaqkFOE SALE

Court house, Adelaide

right. 819 Yonge street .
XklANO — GOOD—SECOND HAND—FOR 
Jr sale -i octaves. New York make. Ap: 
ply at T. nSBER’e, 630 Yonge.: -;

1 lie ar<-a^ cl arimr sale ni the 
Mon .ilarciie a inecess. >nn» 
vellh'ss w. rlh ’Vj»;. lur IJ4«1 
Mu lin» worm l *c lor 5c- *ar- 
Ivy & < o., 7 ftnfl 9 king strict 
oast.

H*
••TKSANT.” World <NB*.Ml ork
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